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led many of thrir 	 A eren concluded that twenty-four-year-old Lee Harvey Oswald 

	

ihether any of 0)7 	 w  31 ,olelv responsible, "new material" was supposedly uncovered 

	

tlieved themseb.- 	,....! e.e.nly published. The commission had the assistance of a full- 
.: %IA of twenty-six (mostly legal experts). It published an 888- 

	

saw in the p:,.. 	.-.1i: report from twenty-six volumes covering 17,815 pages of 

	

-ierican society 1.*. 	,-e I:1. e:iv and exhibits assembled over a ten-month period. 

	

ition as did BritaLr 	 tkync the probity of Chief Justice Warren and six other dis- 

	

iround the %voila 	.- 7..1,...:d public members assigned to the Commission, books 

	

ernment spone.n 	 Yfr to tumble off the presses beginning in 1966 contesting the 

	

nsequence linarer 	.:,1.:',.:iotis. In the United States, at first, there had been little 

	

can regimes ha: 	 ,:.il reaction. Abroad, where plots and coups have for centuries 

	

rit delegation, 11 	,ee ,:..f political life, the general assessment was one of cynicism 

	

anded the job e.: 	' "el:ei that the Warren Commission was covering up for the 

	

orted educatioeuL 	. :-1.,;1 Administration. 

	

)apartment. The7 	 . 1e: el the august group assigned to the Commission, Allen 

	

So, as in matte n 	.i., , 71. had for years been involved in the craft of intelligence. He 

	

he CIA. That s%,"3. 	co !..I a long time, director of the CIA. Foreign writers and self- 

	

erations that ekii , 	, ;3 Le;ed analysts and investigators seized particularly on his role v : ;!:.; eommission to ridicule its ob'ectivit . 

	

)histication a tve 6: ; 	 1 ':-scaled unit now, as well, was the outburst of the late 

	

shortcoming pro- 	e::xte!,:rit's brother, Senator Robert F. Kennedy. Grief-stricken at 

	

ring-hectoring ee 	 ••: e.,den calamity that cut the President down, Bobby Kennedy 

	

accompante' Je) 	rreeeeted a rankine, official of the CIA, who, dumbfounded, heard 

	

is neatly 
a,:l 	 11 

1.121 .3:raand with commingled anger and ;motion: "Did your out- 
le. 

s have the 5-afe
at  

si 14 znything to do with this horror?" Bobby Kennedy, subse- 
e'.7:.s repining his composure, never mentioned the call again. nswer. What .:"1 11: 'e:., has often encountered the man he phoned, who, as it hap-;elf-discipline le Jc ,::.:.: Lid been a dedicated pro-Kennedy sir otter.  ics raises a m' 

	

	 ' J 'hy Kennedy, in an mina seizure of grief-ridden suspicion, r '- ' ': ..11  the CIA as a collective culprit, foreigners looked im-
ne• serviee. tf.- 1  

et a whole spectnim: It went from the far left to the 
-A aro of da re. ,. 

	

have been f , P.1 	 -:: riAt; the Dallas police, the FBI, and of course, the CIA 
 

:'"'' ':, ,;%ileert network of all types and mentalities. Abroad, espe-
ee.-istence of tS4 

11.1  k'arepe, the great tragedy became a universal whodunit. spr.:ei of 	steadily risen in the possibilities of plots and counter- 
....: 	10-4 

: '1 ' 1 '. I c'Hit have been directly involved in the murder of the 7,. • • 1 e.; 	
z 11w spread of macabre interest and the inclination to . 1. 1  4 types of dark forces were involved has lately been • y:y many books, inquiries, and opinions at home. Even an i i Jusii;c 

:
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-'4 version," written by William Manchester, has ap- 


